Benevolence
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1. Hap-py the man whose tender care Re-lieves the poor dis-tressed; When he's by troubles compassed round, The Lord shall give him rest. 3. Thy tender care se-cures my life From dan-ger and dis-grace; And thou takes care to set me still Be-fore thy glo-rious face.

2. The Lord his life, with blessings crowned, In safety shall pro-long, And dis-ap-point the will of those That seek to do him wrong. 2. do him wrong. That seek to do him wrong, And dis-ap-point the will of those That seek to do him wrong. 3. do him wrong. That seek to do him wrong. And dis-ap-point the will of those That seek to do him wrong.

3. The Lord shall give him rest. When he's by troubles compassed round, The Lord shall give him rest. Thy tender care se-cures my life From dan-ger and dis-grace; And thou takes care to set me still Be-fore thy glo-rious face.

3. Thy tender care se-cures my life From dan-ger and dis-grace; And thou takes care to set me still Be-fore thy glo-rious face. 3. face, Be-fore thy glo-rious face, Be-fore thy glo-rious face. And thou takes care to set me still Be-fore thy glo-rious face.